Spam has been increasingly used for malware distribution. This paper analyzed modern spam from an age-comparative perspective to (i) discover the extent to which psychological weapons of influence and life domains were represented in today's spam emails and (ii) clarify variations in the use of these weapons and life domains by user demographics. Thirty five young and 32 older participants forwarded 18,605 emails from their spam folder to our study email account. A random set of 961 emails were submitted to qualitative content coding and quantitative statistical analysis. Reciprocation was the most prevalent weapon; financial, leisure, and independence the most prevalent life domains. Older adults received health and independence-related spam emails more frequently, while young adults received leisure and occupation-related spam emails more often. These age differences show a level of targeting by user demographics in current spam campaigns. This targeting shows the need for age-tailored demographic warnings highlighting the presence of influence and pretexting (life domains) for suspicious emails for improved response to cyber-attacks that could result from spam distribution. The insights from this study and the produced labeled dataset of spam messages can inform the development of the next generation of such solutions, especially those based on machine learning.
Introduction
The classic definition of spam is unsolicited and undesired email messages to advertise products (Kanich et al. 2008 (Kanich et al. , 2011 Stone-Gross et al. 2011; Stringhini et al. 2014) . However, recent security reports have documented that spam has been increasingly used to distribute malware (e.g., ransomware) or to attempt to lure Internet users into falling for scams (Wong and Solon 2017; Symantec 2017) . Even though a great number of spam is blocked by filters implemented by email providers and institutions, a number of messages evade detection on a daily basis. For example, recent reports document that Internet users receive, on average, 117 emails per day and that 53% of such emails are spam (Symantec 2017) . Thus, even considering current spam filters' blocking rate of over 90%, end users will still experience at least a few spam emails reaching their inbox on any day. This is the case, because email filters are usually based on machine learning classification, which has limitations, such as their high dependency on good and up-to-date training sets. Of note, it only takes one click from a user on a malicious link in a message for their machine to be compromised. This can cause immense negative consequences for the individual, such as his credentials being stolen or malware being installed on his computer. Also, if such infection happens in a corporate environment, it could represent the infiltration stage of an APT attack.
There has been a wealth of research on various aspects of spam, from detection/mitigation via machine learning (Drucker et al. 1999; Meyer and Whateley 2005; Sculley and Wachman 2007; Hao et al. 2009; Ramachandran et al. 2007; Stringhini et al. 2011 ) to analysis of spam botnets Kanich et al. 2008 ) and the spam economical ecosystem (Kanich et al. 2011 (Kanich et al. , 2008 StoneGross et al. 2011; Stringhini et al. 2014) . However, as spam has evolved over the years as a mechanism for malware distribution, novel research questions have arisen. Among those questions are: (i) to what extent are psychological weapons of influence and specific life domains, as techniques to lure users into reading the spam email and/or clicking on its URLs or downloading attachments, represented in today's spam emails?; (ii) which weapons of influence and life domains are most popular?; and (iii) does the use of weapons of influence and life domains vary by user age group (young vs older)?
In an attempt to answer these questions we conducted a user study with 35 young (18-32 years) and 32 older (61-88 years) men and women who regularly use the Internet. We adopted an extreme-group cross-sectional design by contrasting young and older adults, a parsimonious methodological approach often applied in aging research (Verhaeghen 2003; Mata et al. 2011a; Reed et al. 2014) . Study participants were asked to forward to our study email account the entire content of their spam/ junk folders. In total, 18,605 emails (10,213 from young and 8392 from older users) were collected. A random set of 961 emails (514 from young users and 447 from older users) was selected for manual qualitative content coding by trained, independent coders, and submitted to subsequent quantitative statistical analysis.
Our approach extends previous work (Stringhini et al. 2014; Kanich et al. 2008; Edwards et al. 2015) in its adoption of an analysis of spam from an age-comparative perspective. This perspective allowed us to determine the extent to which spammers in today's spam emails target young vs older users differently, based on their particular vulnerabilities (Oliveira et al. 2017) .
Investigation of older Internet users is an emerging topic with growing high relevance from a security standpoint, given that this age group controls over half of the US financial wealth and occupy many positions of power in politics, business, and finance. Older adults constitute a particular at-risk population for email-based attacks (Oliveira et al. 2017 ). This particular vulnerability may be a consequence of general deficits in cognitive processing capacities and reduced sensitivity to deception in advanced age (Verhaeghen and Salthouse 1997; Mather 2006; Johnson 1990; Mata et al. 2011b; Tentoria et al. 2001 ), (https ://www.fbi.gov/scams -and-safet y/commo n-fraud -schem es/senio rs; http://www.wsj.com/artic les/ if-youre -over-50-youre -a-scam-targe t-14124 67756 ).
The manual qualitative content coding process considered (i) seven weapons of influence (reciprocation, liking, scarcity, social proof, authority, commitment, perceptual contrast) (Cialdini 2006; Hadnagy 2010 ) and (ii) 16 life domains under two categories: six incentivizing domains (financial, health, ideological, social, legal, security) (Hadnagy 2010) and ten contextual domains (health, cognitive, independence, family, friends, life reflections, death, occupation, leisure, sexuality) (Schindler et al. 2006) .
Quantitative statistical analysis of the content-coded emails showed that all seven weapons of influence, all six incentivizing life domains, and all ten contextual life domains were represented in current spam emails, suggesting that spammers currently use these techniques. Reciprocation was the most frequently used weapon, financial the most prevalent incentivizing domain, and leisure and independence the most popular contextual domains in today's spam.
Older adults were more likely to receive spam emails related to health and independence, while young adults were more likely to receive spam emails related to leisure and occupation. We found no age difference, however, regarding the use of specific weapons of influence.
Our study suggests a level of (age-specific) targeting in today's spam campaigns. This knowledge is crucial for the development of the next generation of spam mitigation solutions, such as regarding use of machine learning-based content analysis, detection of influence in text, and warning solutions that consider demographic-specific susceptibilities.
In summary, in this paper we empirically analyzed the extent to which Internet users from two distinct age groups (i.e., young vs older adults) are currently targeted in a demographic-specific fashion by spam campaigns. In this analysis we focused on weapons of influence used in emails and life domains emails refer to, serving as pretext of the message. This analysis is important for the following reasons: First, it unveils characteristics of current spam campaigns and provides insights about whether and how spammers are targeting spam recipients by their demographics (e.g., age) and, thus, advances scientific knowledge about spam. Second, our focus on distinct age groups is of particular relevance and innovation, given the parsimonious previous research on usable security for older adults, a vulnerable and important segment of the world's population. Studying older adults in the context of computer security is currently still a research niche and results will importantly qualify knowledge and advance the field. Furthermore, results from our study can inform the design and implementation of the next generation of warning tools and awareness/educational training programs and guidelines. In particular, these future tools and training could more effectively target vulnerabilities of particular demographic groups. Also, our findings and our labeled dataset of spam messages have the potential to advance the development of natural language processing models to detect influence and life domains (pretexts) in text with the goal to build effective warning solutions for the Internet user.
This paper is organized as follows. Section "Related work" discusses related work. Section "Background" provides a background regarding the psychological weapons of influence and life domains employed in spam emails. Section "Methods" describes the study methodology. Section "Statistical analysis" details and discusses the results of the qualitative content coding and quantitative statistical analysis. Section "Conclusions" concludes the paper.
Related work
In this section we discuss related work on spam mitigation and analysis and on phishing, as spam has been increasingly used for malware distribution (Symantec 2017) .
Spam detection and analysis
The current literature has largely focused on determining whether a piece of email is spam or "ham" (benign email) (Drucker et al. 1999; Meyer and Whateley 2005; Sculley and Wachman 2007; Hao et al. 2009; Ramachandran et al. 2007; Stringhini et al. 2011; Xie et al. 2008; Stringhini et al. 2012; Schwartz 2004; Taylor 2006; Pitsillidis et al. 2010) . The main approach is to analyze the content of emails using machine learning (Drucker et al. 1999; Meyer and Whateley 2005; Sculley and Wachman 2007) , heuristics, and/or blacklists-for example, analyzing email sender IP addresses (Hao et al. 2009; Ramachandran et al. 2007; Stringhini et al. 2011) , URLs used in the email (Xie et al. 2008) , or network features (Stringhini et al. 2012 ). While such approaches are crucial for mitigating spam, and many of them are applied in commercial email servers (Schwartz 2004) , they have limitations, such as performance requirements and false positives and negatives given the dynamic nature of spam.
Spam is usually sent by botnets, hired by spammers for their spam campaigns. Thus, many studies have focused on analyzing (i) the operation of such botnets Stone-Gross et al. 2011) ; (ii) how the botnets automatically generate content for spam campaigns (Kanich et al. 2008) ; and (iii) the statistical features of large corpuses of spam (Edwards et al. 2015) .
There is also a large and profitable underground economy fueled by spam. Research, therefore, has focused on economic aspects of the spam ecosystem from the financial conversion of spam (Kanich et al. 2008 ) over the spam product life-cycle (Kanich et al. 2011) , to the relationships between actors (email harvesters, spam content generators and botnet masters) in this ecosystem (Stringhini et al. 2014) .
Most closely related to our work is a study by (Redmiles et al. 2018) , which investigated what drives users to click on social media spam. The study found that the spam topic was one of the most significant features in driving click behaviors, and women compared to men were more likely to click on social media spam.
Our work set out to analyze modern spam from the perspective of the Internet user to discover how today's spam received by Internet users in their everyday life targets end users, and specifically how it targets young and older users differentially.
Phishing
The current literature on phishing has focused on understanding what makes phishing attractive, why people fall for phishing, and on protecting users against phishing attacks (e.g., detecting phishing and educating users) Fette et al. (2007) , (https ://toolb ar.netcr aft.com/), Zhang et al. (2006) , Sheng et al. (2009) , Downs et al. (2006), Ferreira and Lenzini (2015) , Uebelacker and Quiel (2014) , Oliveira et al. (2017) , Benenson et al. (2017) . Automatic detection of phishing is challenging because phishing has become more targeted, thus creating difficulties in determining good features for machine learning classification. User education initiatives (Sheng et al. 2007; Kumaraguru 2009; Kumaraguru et al. 2007 Kumaraguru et al. , 2010 are also challenging because people tend to forget what they learned after some time and fall for the same attacks shortly after training (Caputo et al. 2014) .
Our work complements prior research on spam and phishing in that it takes a closer look at specific content of today's spam emails, with a particular focus on use of weapons of influence and life domains (Hadnagy 2010; Schindler et al. 2006) . In this context, we did not analyze email messages that traversed an ISP domain, a honeypot, or a botnet, but rather those spam messages that Internet users had actually received in their spam/ junk folders as part of their everyday Internet activities. Our analysis specifically considered users age (young vs older), to determine age-specific targeting in modern spam.
Principles of influence in email
Workman conducted an early empirical study of weapons of influence in social engineering (Workman 2007) . His framework categorized weapons of influence as (i) commitment, reciprocation, and social proof, (ii) likability and trust, and (ii) authority, scarcity, and fear.
His framework stressed the potential impact of cultural biases on the relevance of these principles to Internet users. For example, authority might be perceived differently in different countries that vary in social norms (e.g., in Japan, old age implies an aura of authority).
Observing the behavior of street hustlers, Stajano and Wilson (2011) extended and modified Cialdini's framework and proposed nine principles of influence: distraction, social compliance (authority), herd (social proof ), dishonesty, kindness, need and greed (e.g., visceral triggers), scarcity (time), commitment, and consistency. Uebelacker and Quiel (2014) analyzed 207 phishing emails following Cialdini's framework and constructed relations between personality traits of the Five-Factor Model (Big 5) and the principles of influence (Cialdini 2006) . Ferreira and Lenzini (2015) studied the relationships and similarities between Cialdini (2006) , Gragg (2003) , and Stajano and Wilson (2011) frameworks and consolidated the principles of influence into five categories: (i) authority, (ii) social proof, (iii) liking/similarity/deception, (iv) commitment/consistency, and (v) distraction.
Akbar (2014) performed a quantitative analysis on suspected phishing emails collected from an institution in The Netherlands and found that authority and scarcity were disproportionately the most employed principles, followed by liking, consistency, reciprocation, and social proof. Considering different demographics (i.e., age and gender), Oliveira et al. (2017) conducted an empirical study comparing young vs older adults' susceptibility to Cialdini's principles of influence. Older women were the most susceptible group, and while younger adults were most susceptible to scarcity, older adults were most susceptible to reciprocation, and both groups were highly susceptible to authority.
Ortiz (2010) studied machine learning techniques to detect persuasion in negotiation transcripts. His classifier considered two classes for the dialogues: persuasive or not persuasive. Ortiz reports that his results provide a weak indication that these two classes can be distinguished. Moving forward, we plan to extend Ortiz's approach by distinguishing, via machine learning methods (including Natural Language Processing), each of Cialdini's principles of persuasion.
Background
Psychological principles of influence (called weapons in this study to emphasize their deceptive usage) are persuasive arguments used to compel recipients to perform an action that benefits the persuasive party. Cialdini (2006) described six such weapons of influence: reciprocation, liking, scarcity, social proof, authority, and commitment. A seventh weapon, perceptual contrast, was added based on Hadnagy (2010) .
According to the Reciprocation principle people tend to repay, in kind, what another person has provided them. As an example, a spam message can convince a user into clicking on a link or replying to a message by offering the user a free gift attached to the email (e.g., the pdf of a travel guide to France). The travel guide might be of relevance to the user, who might feel indebted to the sender and think that the least he could do is to open the pdf, which can be malicious and infect his computer. The Liking principle is based on people's tendency to comply with requests from people they like or with whom they share similarities. The Scarcity principle is based on people perceiving opportunities as more valuable when their availability is limited. The Social proof principle states that people tend to avoid mistakes by acting like others. According to the Authority principle, people tend to feel at ease complying with requests made by "figures of authority", e.g., law enforcement personnel and lawyers (Hadnagy 2010; Mitnick et al. 2002) . The Commitment principle states that people feel pressured to behave in line with their commitments. The Perceptual contrast principle refers to humans noticing a drastic difference between two situations or offers. When the second offer/ situation is rather worse than the first, people tend to perceive the first as much more appealing. Spam emails can use these weapons as techniques to lure users into clicking on embedded malicious links or opening malicious attachments.
Spam emails can also refer to particular life domains [incentivizing (Hadnagy 2010 ) and contextual (Schindler et al. 2006) ] to increase their appeal.
Incentivizing life domains refer to a category of information that might motivate users to attend to the spam email because they find it relevant and potentially beneficial to a particular aspect of their lives. We considered the following incentivizing life domains: financial, health, ideological, social, legal, and security. Financial emails focus predominantly on money, rebates, or offers. Health emails address mental and physical wellness, e.g., medication offers. Ideological emails relate to code of ethics and principles, e.g., an invitations to support a social cause. Social emails focus on interpersonal interactions, e.g., community events. Legal emails refer to the law, such as emails discussing a potential infraction. Security emails relate to physical or cyber safety, e.g., antiviruses offers.
Contextual life domains represent essential benefits, explicitly stated or more implicitly implied in an email that could prompt or enforce social behaviors by the recipient. They represent general life themes or directives. We considered the following contextual life domains: health, cognitive, independence, family, friends, life reflections, death, occupation, leisure, and sexuality.
Health emails relate to physical fitness, e.g., advertisement of workout routines. Cognitive emails focus on the recipient's capabilities regarding life skills, attention, and memory, e.g., brain training offers. Independence emails relate to the recipient's life autonomy, e.g., an advertisement of emergency buttons for the elderly. Family emails address relationships to relatives, e.g., information about detecting mental issues in family members. Friends emails relate to meaningful social connections with non-family members. Life reflections emails refer to the recipient's personal narrative and ability to engage in meaningful pursuits, e.g., emails about finding meaning in life after retirement. Death emails relates to the recipient's mortality, such as life insurance. Occupation emails target recipient's profession. Leisure emails relate to recipient's hobbies and free time, e.g., an email about a dog training club. Sexuality emails address sexual identity and romantic relationships, e.g., dating websites.
Although incentivizing and contextual domains were both subsumed under the broad category of life domains, they are distinct in that contextual domains apply even where no persuasive benefit (i.e., incentive) is present.
Methods
Our study proposed to analyze current spam from two perspectives: that of the spammer (offender) and that of the victim. The offender perspective is captured in our focus on email characteristics (i.e., weapons of influence and life domains) as tools to lure the user into clicking on potentially malicious links because the techniques are effective in getting individuals to act upon the request and because the life domains relate to interests and motivations the individual may have. The victim perspective is captured by considering computer user characteristics (i.e., age) that are targeted in a specific manner by the offenders as key variables in our analysis.
In the current study we took an ecologically valid approach by acquiring spam from real-life Internet users. The particular focus of our study was on analyzing how Internet users of different ages are currently targeted by spam attacks. Thus, even though the messages we analyzed had been classified as spam and had been blocked by spam filters, they had been sent out by spammers to target users in specific ways. Notice that this is different from analyzing susceptibility to malicious messages, which is beyond the scope of this study and already covered in the literature (Oliveira et al. 2017) .
The study comprised men and women from two age groups. Young participants [ n = 35 (60% females; 40% White), M = 21.09 years ( SD = 3.34 ; range = 18-32)] were undergraduates from the University of Florida and other young adults residents of Alachua county (where the university is located). Older participants [ n = 32 (50% females; 88% White), M = 69.51 years ( SD = 6.82 ; range = 61-88)] were residents of Alachua county. Participants were recruited through the university Psychology Subject Pool, HealthStreet 1 , fliers disseminated online, throughout the community, and university-and lab-internal participant registries. Young participants who were recruited through the subject pool were compensated with course credit; all other participants were financially compensated (see details below). Young participants reported a mean of 14.07 ( SD = 3.88 ) years of education and older participants a mean of 16.06 ( SD = 2.86).
2 Table 1 Participants were instructed to forward to the study team all spam emails they had in their current spam folder (from their primary personal email account) at the time of study enrollment. We did not put restrictions on the email provider to avoid influencing the type of spam we received or introducing bias regarding provider-specific anti-spam techniques. We focused on spam received by the users. To increase ecological validity, we did not try to control for the type of spam filter/email reader users adopted. Many providers, such as Gmail, already attempt to classify spam into separate folders. The goal of this study was not to investigate the effectiveness of antispam mechanisms, but to increase understanding of the extent to which spam targeting varies by user age.
Procedure
Researchers obtained informed consent from all participants prior to enrollment. Following consent, participants were provided with a demographic survey and instructions on how to submit their spam emails.
Spam emails were collected from participants' spam/ junk folders. Each participant had the option to either manually forward spam emails to our study email account or use a web-based extraction tool we had developed that gathered spam emails automatically using OAuth 2.0. Research staff informed participants, that their email inbox would not be compromised by permitting the research team access to extract the contents of their spam/junk inbox. Participants were compensated with $0.20 for every email the research team received, for up to a total of $ 20 in the form of a prepaid VISA card. To be eligible for study compensation and inclusion in the analysis, participants were required to submit a minimum of 40 emails. We determined 40 as the minimum number of emails that needed to be sent by the participants to our team to justify study compensation and to allow a randomized selection process for the subset of manually coded emails. The larger set of emails we collected will be leveraged in future analyses using machine learning to identify weapons of influence in text. A total of 18,605 spam emails were collected: 10,213 emails from young and 8392 from older users.
3 The average number of emails forwarded to our research team per participant was 275, the maximum number of emails sent by a participant was 1680, and the minimum (required for inclusion in the study) Annual income (young n = 32, older n = 28) < $40,000 87.5 57.1χ 2 (2) = 7.04 , p < .03 was 40. The large majority of our participants used our tool (for non-Gmail providers) or the Gmail folder archive tool option to forward their spam. The forwarded emails were the most recent in the participants' spam folders at time study participation. Spam emails were converted into HTML files, which were stored in a secured database on the study server to assure confidentiality. Prior to content coding, we converted emails back to their original state, complete with images, text, and formatting. Each spam email was randomly assigned an identification number to keep content coders blind to the identity of participants and their age and gender.
Coding manual and procedure
Our coding manual was developed from the literature. In particular, for the category of 'weapons of influence' , we based our manual on Cialdini's six principles of influence (Cialdini 2006 ); a seventh weapon, perceptual contrast, was added from Hadnagy (Hadnagy 2010) . For the category 'life domains' , the coding manual leveraged work on six incentivizing (Hadnagy 2010 ) and ten contextual (Schindler et al. 2006 ) life domains. The coding manual was then further refined after coding of 100 sample emails from our set of collected spam emails. The final coding manual was composed of (i) comprehensive definitions and examples of each weapon of influence and each life domain (see "Related work" section for a summary) and (ii) a set of key words obtained during the sample coding process and based on the literature (Cialdini 2006; Hadnagy 2010; Schindler et al. 2006 ) to allow coders to determine the content of the emails. For example, our coding instructions for the weapon Authority were as follows: We developed a Qualtrics application/interface for the coders to perform their qualitative content analysis. Coders were instructed to follow the process below.
1 Enter e-mail ID in the Qualtrics interface. 2 Enter coder-ID in the Qualtrics interface. 3 Read the entire email.
4 Identify key words or phrases which fall into one of the categories of weapon influence (or life domain) defined in coding manual. 5 Add a primary and a secondary weapon of influence (or life domain) using a scale from 0 to 10 (0 signifying no presence to 10 indicating a perfect example of the chosen category). 6 Add a justification for the categorization and ratings in the comment field specifying words or phrases present within the email. 7 Click submit button to enter the coded information.
The coding procedure allowed for selection of a primary and a secondary weapon of influence and life domain. The qualitative content coding applied in this paper was done manually via trained human coders and lasted from August 2015 to September 2016. This approach is very time and human resource intensive. Therefore, we limited the number of coded emails to a manageable number of messages. To assure comparable representation of emails from all of our participants for the manual content coding process, we randomly selected up to 20 emails ( M = 14.31 , SD = 3.78 ) from each participant for a total of 961 emails [514 from young (57% female) and 447 from older (48% female)] users. In other words, for each participant, a random number from (1, 20) was drawn, representing the number of emails we would consider from this participant's set of forwarded emails. That is, in spite of our large dataset of collected emails, we limited the amount of emails that were coded because of time constraints. Our selection process of up to 20 emails per participant assured randomization and representation of emails from all participants.
Training and calibration of the six coders took two months (prior to actual coding) and resulted in good inter-rater reliability (Cohen's Kappa > .80).
Coders assigned the specified categories (which weapons of influence and life domains) to each email and rated each category's salience on an 11-point scale (0 signifying no presence to 10 indicating a perfect example of the chosen category). Coders justified their categorization and ratings by reporting in a comment field specific words or phrases present within the email. Sixty-three (7%) emails for weapons, 43 (5%) emails for incentivizing life domains, and 49 (5%) emails for contextual life domains did not fall under any of the categories and were excluded from the analysis (e.g., email was blank or contained just an image with no text).
Consider the spam email illustrated in Fig. 1 . The subject of this email reads Prize Notification, signaling that the recipient had unexpectedly won a prize. In the way the email is constructed, the recipient was supposed to feel indebted to Mrs. Miriam Inaki and her organization and fill out the survey in gratitude. In this case, the coders selected reciprocation as the weapon of influence being present. Coders justified their choice by inputting words signaling reciprocation, such as prize, winning, cash award, or Please, fill out.
Coders met once a week to resolve potential discrepancies with the goal to maintain a high intercoder agreement rate. To determine interrater reliability, 10% of the emails (randomly selected and assigned to coders) were independently coded by two coders, thereby following an often applied approach in qualitative content coding to not double code 100% of the content, but a small percentage (in our case 10%) (Saldana 2012) .
Dichotomous variables were created for each category of weapons of influence, incentivizing life domain, and contextualizing life domains, respectively, based on the salience ratings given during the coding process. In particular, the value assigned was 1 if the corresponding salience rating was 5 or higher, indicating the presence of this category in the email; otherwise the value assigned was 0. These dichotomous variables were then used to determine the prevalence of each category in the email content (i.e., the frequency of use, expressed as a proportion, of a given category in an email relative to all emails collected from a given participant. For example, among 20 emails from a participant, seven emails had salience ratings on scarcity higher than 5. The prevalence of scarcity category of this participants was 35%. This prevalence of each category was used in the subsequent quantitative statistical analyses.
Based on the dichotomous variables created for each category of weapons, incentivizing life domains, and contextualizing life domains, a new set of categorical variables was created to indicate which type(s) in each category each email belonged to. For instance, an email belonged to a given category if the corresponding dichotomous variable was coded as 1. Thus, the Cohen's Kappa was calculated based on the categorical variables for all three dimensions respectively (weapons of influence = .78, incentivizing life domains = .90, and contextual life domains = .87), suggesting good to excellent interrater reliability. As the interrater reliability was calculated based on the category variable and there was one categorical variable for each rating dimension, there was only one Cohen's Kappa for each rating dimension.
Statistical analysis
This section presents the quantitative statistical analysis conducted on the content coded spam emails and results pertaining to our research questions.
(1) To what extent were weapons of influence and specific life domains represented in spam emails, and which weapons and life domains were most popular?
The respective prevalence of each weapon of influence (seven categories), incentivizing life domains (six categories), and contextual life domains (ten categories) To test significant differences in the prevalence of specific weapons of influence and life domains in the content-coded spam emails, given the non-normal distribution of the data and the nested data structure (i.e., weapons of influence and life domains were nested in each participant; repeated measures), we conducted three separate Friedman's analyses of variance (ANOVAs) (Gravetter and Wallnau 2009 ). Category of a given dimension (weapons of influence and life domains, respectively) constituted the within-subject variable. For significant dimensions in the Friedman's ANOVA we followed up with simple effect analysis, which consisted of pairwise comparisons between this dimension and all other dimensions (e.g., reciprocation vs. liking). We used Wilcoxon signed ranks test for these follow up analyses. For these pairwise comparisons, Bonferroni correction was applied for determination of the statistical threshold (p-value), thus accounting for the type-I error inflation rate due to multiple comparisons. Bonferroni correction was based on the number of categories within each dimension. In particular, for weapons of influence the corrected p-value was 0.001, for incentivizing life domains it was 0.003, and for contextual life domains it was 0.002. There was a significant difference in the prevalence of specific weapons of influence ( χ 2 (6) = 225.48 , p < .001 ). Reciprocation was more prevalent than any other weapon of influence (Table 5) . Liking, scarcity, and authority were more prevalent than social proof, commitment, and perceptual contrast. In addition, commitment was more prevalent than social proof. There were no differences between social proof and perceptual contrast or between commitment and perceptual contrast.
There was also a significant difference in the prevalence of specific incentivizing life domains ( χ 2 (5) = 181.00 , p < .001 ). Financial emails were more prevalent than all other incentivizing life domains (Table 6 ). While social and health emails were as prevalent as ideological emails, they were more prevalent than legal and security emails. Ideological emails were equally prevalent as security emails, but they were more prevalent than legal emails. Legal and security emails did not differ in prevalence.
There was a significant difference in the prevalence of contextual life domains ( χ 2 (9) = 296.15 , p < .001 ). Independence and leisure emails were equally prevalent and were more prevalent than all other contextual life domains (Table 7) . Emails related to health, life reflections, and occupations were comparable in prevalence, but were more prevalent than cognitive, family, friends, and death related emails. Emails pertaining to health and life reflections showed higher prevalence than emails pertaining to sexuality. However, prevalence of occupation and sexuality emails were not different from each other. Finally, emails related to cognitive, family, friends, and death did not differ in prevalence.
(2) Did the use of weapons of influence and life domains vary by user age group?
To test for age differences in the content of the spam emails, accommodating for the non-normal distribution of our data, separate Mann-Whitney U tests were conducted on the prevalence of each weapon of influence, incentivizing life domain, and contextual life domain, respectively. For weapons of influence, there were no significant age differences in the prevalence of any of the categories.
For incentivizing life domains (Fig. 2 ), health showed a significant age difference ( U = 347.50 , p = .007 , r = .33 ). In particular, older users received healthrelated spam emails more frequently than young users ( Mdn young = .05 , Mdn older = .13 ). There were no age differences for financial, ideological, social, legal, and security.
For contextual life domains (Fig. 3) , there were significant age differences for health ( U = 343.50 , p = .006 , r = .33 ), independence ( U = 336.50 , p = .005 , r = .34 ), occupation ( U = 384.50 , p = .021 , r = .28 ), and leisure ( U = 361.50 , p = .013 , r = .30 ). In particular, older users were more likely to receive spam emails relevant to health ( Mdn young = .10 , Mdn older = .14 ) and independence ( Mdn young = .18 , Mdn older = .36 ), whereas young users were more likely to receive spam emails relevant to occupation ( Mdn young = .11 , Mdn older = 0 ) and leisure ( Mdn young = .58 , Mdn older = .23 ). There were no significant age differences for cognitive, family, life reflections, and sexuality. Discussion Our analysis showed that all weapons of influence and life domains were represented in young vs older user's spam emails, with the weapon of reciprocation, the incentivizing domain of financial, and the contextual domains of leisure and independence particularly prevalent. While all categories were represented, the prevalence of some (i.e., Death) was quite low. This finding overall supports our conceptualization of weapons of influence and life domains as techniques to lure Internet users into fall for (potentially malicious) spam.
Reciprocation, followed by authority, liking, and scarcity were the most frequently utilized weapons in today's spam emails. This finding is relevant in light of recent research on phishing susceptibility (Oliveira et al. 2017) , which suggests that specific weapons of influence are particularly effective in luring users into clicking on links in emails. The present analysis suggests that spammers are employing effective weapons and relate email content to relevant life domains in their campaigns.
Our data also showed that emails pertaining to the financial incentivizing life domain were the most prevalent ones, followed by social and health emails. This finding is interesting in the context of recent research (Oliveira et al. 2017) showing that users do not have a particular susceptibility to financial phishing emails, but rather are highly susceptible to legal phishing emails.
An email selection from a larger and more representative group of Internet users would have increased generalizability of our findings and would have allowed additional subgroup analyses (e.g., comparing young and older women and men). Larger longitudinal studies are warranted to confirm the observed age effects and for a comprehensive developmental analysis of the content and dynamics of spam campaigns against individuals of different ages. Future studies should also include additional demographics in their analysis, including race/ ethnicity, level of education, and socioeconomic background, as factors that need consideration in tailored implementation of future defense solutions. Our findings were based on non-parametric analyses, given the non-normal distribution of our data and the relatively small sample size. While non-parametric analysis does not make stringent assumptions about the distribution of the data, it possesses reduced analytical power compared to parametric testing.
Our coding process was limited to emails that were already caught by spam filters. In the future, it would be interesting to study verifiably malicious emails that successfully passed through these filters, towards improvement of security measures.
In spite of these limitations, our study provides intriguing first evidence suggesting that current spam emails target age groups differently regarding life domains. While older users were more likely to receive spam emails relevant to health and independence, young users were more likely to receive spam emails relevant to leisure and occupation. In contrast, we found no age-differential targeting regarding use of different weapons. Recent research on phishing susceptibility (Oliveira et al. 2017) showed that young and older users significantly differ in their susceptibility to different weapons.
Taken together, our findings suggest that spam could potentially be used in a more effective way in the future, if spammers targeted users according to particularly effective weapons and life domains and in line with agespecific vulnerabilities, rendering development of the new-generation of effective detection and warning solutions even more relevant. In fact, Hadnagy (2010) discusses that prior intelligence-gathering about targets in social engineering attacks (including innocuous advertisements) is the first step conducted by professional social engineers, scammers, and even advertisers. Hadnagy also discusses how data originating from data breaches and available in black markets can streamline Internet user's targeting. The labeled dataset on influence and life domains in spam that we have created in this study and which we plan to make available to the research community, can be leveraged for the development of machine learning models for the detection of the use of influence in email text. The identification of influence in text can be a game-changer for the next generation of tools to detect spam and phishing by warning users about potentially deception cues in text.
Conclusions
This paper presented an analysis of modern spam from an age-comparative user perspective, integrating manual qualitative content coding and quantitative statistics. We aimed to clarify (i) the extent to which weapons of influence and life domains were represented in young vs older users' spam emails and (ii) variations of the prevalence of weapons of influence and life domains by age demographic. Our study demonstrated the presence of some level of age-specific targeting in current spam campaigns. This knowledge is crucial in its potential for integration in the development of future spam mitigation solutions, capable of detecting influence in emails and warning users in an demographic-targeted fashion such as by considering age-specific vulnerabilities. Moving forward, we plan to leverage this manually labeled dataset of emails to develop machine learning classifiers that can detect influence in text. Fig. 3 Median prevalence of each contextual life domain in spam emails received by young and older users. The prevalence of each category of contextual life domains was represented by the proportion of emails in a given category relative to all emails collected from a given participant. *Indicates significant age difference at p < .05
